
 

  

Greetings from the Kinasao Leadership Team! We hope this message finds you well, and experiencing the 
faithfulness of God wherever you are.  

 

Although we do not have all the answers at this point in time, we wanted to provide you an update with the 

information we do have now.  

 

In the Provincial Government’s Re-opening Plan, summer camps fit into Phase 4, which has no announced start 

date.   

  

At this time, we have cleared the calendar for the month of May.  This includes our annual May Days volunteer 
bee, as well as the start of our Sunday Services – typically starting May long weekend.   
 
Our Campground will open to our long term lease holders on June 1, as per the provincial guidelines.  An 
announcement about short term reservations will be made prior to June 1.  
 
In terms of summer camp, we know at this point that we will not be able to offer our summer programming in 
our usual ways.  If programs are able to run, they will need to be modified in various ways to ensure the safety 
of our staff and campers.  At this point, we have turned off the payment processing feature of our registration 
system, in order to save credit card processing fees if we need to cancel weeks of program.  You are still able to 
sign up for camp, but no deposit will be required or accepted.  

     

Please pray for Camp Kinasao and its staff as we seek to fulfill our mission in creative ways this summer.  
Please pray for our year round staff team as we plan for the current reality and how it impacts our summer staff 
and our campers. Pray for peace of mind and wellness for all.   
  

We will pray for you, as you look forward to what God has in store for you at camp! We are celebrating 80 
years of ministry this summer with the theme Faithful Forever—we know that God has been faithful in the past, 
and He will be faithful to us still as we navigate our current reality.   

    

  

A place set apart...  
  

Mailing Address:   

Box 327   

Christopher Lake, SK   

SoJ oNo   

  

Phone: 306 - 982 - 3327   

Fax: 306 - 982 - 2095   

E - mail: info@kinasao.ca   

Website: www.kinasao.ca   

  

                  May 1, 2020       

Dear Kinasao Community,   

God ’ s blessings,    
  
The Kinasao Leadership Team   
  
  


